Resources

Information about this list:

This list has been compiled to include services that may be helpful to residents, and particularly seniors, in the Spring Lake Park, Anoka, and Ramsey County areas during the COVID-19 pandemic. Some services may have individual age, residency, income requirements, or fees.

Additional Resources that are not designed solely for Seniors are listed on the last page.

Due to the current COVID-19 pandemic, services are changing rapidly. Always check with your service provider to make sure they can still provide your services. If you need help to find alternative services, call the Senior LinkAge Line at 1-800-333-2433.

--------

Senior Linkage Line
Helpline for Senior Minnesotans
1-800-333-2433
https://www.seniorlinkageline.com/
The Senior LinkAge Line is a service of the Minnesota Board on Aging in partnership with Minnesota's Area Agencies on Aging. It is a free service of the state of Minnesota that connects older Minnesotans and their families with the help they need. Call the line to be connected to someone who will help you find the services you need.

--------

Anoka County Community Action Partnership
Helpline for Seniors

Anoka County Community Action Partnership has a resource directory that covers a variety of topics including seniors only section: http://www.accap.org/resource-guide/

--------

Shopping Angels Minnesota
Free Grocery Delivery
Serves All Minnesota Counties
Volunteers will go to the grocery store to shop for you, free of charge. You pay for the groceries when the groceries are delivered to your house. This is aimed towards Seniors or those with disabilities who cannot shop for themselves.
https://shoppingangelsglobal.org/order/

--------

Help At Your Door
Grocery Delivery
Help At Your Door - Golden Valley
8441 Wayzata Blvd, Ste 160, Golden Valley, MN, 55426-1367
(651) 642-1892
information@helpatyourdoor.org
https://helpatyourdoor.org/services/
Flyer with all services, including transportation, grocery delivery and home services (cleaning) and costs:
Provides access to nutritious food, personal contact and a helpful hand in the kitchen:
* Easy-to-use product catalog that includes food items and household essentials
* Orders can be placed online or over the phone
* Delivery of groceries and help with putting items away
This service is for homebound seniors who can no longer get to the store, or lift and carry grocery and household items.
* Clients must be age 60 or older and living within the 7-county metro area to register.
* Clients need to be able to communicate their grocery order over the phone, working with a volunteer order taker
* Must be home to accept the grocery delivery on delivery day between the hours of 10:00am and 3:00pm
* Pay for the groceries and delivery by check or credit/debit card or Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP) at time of delivery

-------

Twin Cities Senior Concierge
Errand Running and Shopping
Call for location
651-238-4353
info@sirconcierge.com
Provides flexible transportation assistance with errands and other service needs.
Personal services include:
* Picking up groceries, medications, retail items
* Order groceries or other products or services as needed
Fees include a $20 pick up fee plus $2 per mile

-------

Meals on Wheels
Home Delivered Meals/ Meals on Wheels
612-623-3363
Serves most of the metro, but if they do not service someone’s address they can give info for who does provide meals to that address. Currently each place is operating differently, with many doing weekly frozen meal delivery instead of daily hot noon meals due to COVID-19. Do to current situation, you will have to leave a voicemail and someone will call back to find a provider for your address. This is a service for seniors.
https://meals-on-wheels.com/get-meals/sign-up/
Lunds & Byerlys
952-548-1400
e-mail: Shop@LundsandByerlys.com
https://lundsandbyerlys.com/shop-online-new/
This service offers online ordering of groceries with the option to pick them up at select stores in the Twin Cities. Go online to create an account or call (952) 548-1400. Phone orders are taken 9:00am - 1:00pm, Monday - Friday. The delivery fee for all orders, regardless of size or address, is $9.95. The fee for store drive-thru is $4.95.

Jensen’s Foods
Grocery Delivery
550 Northdale Blvd NW, Coon Rapids MN 55448
763-755-0911
Grocery delivery services are available in Blaine and Coon Rapids, MN
Orders are taken on Wednesday (please order by evening) for delivery on Thursday
Deliveries are made Thursday afternoon
Orders must be at least $20.00
There is a $8.00 delivery fee

Festival Foods
Grocery Delivery
651-653-8888 or 763-786-2278
https://express-shopping.festivalfoods.net/online
Provides grocery online shopping and delivery service in the Twin Cities area
Customers must order online and create an online account.
Delivery fee is $9.95 with a minimum order of $49.95
Areas served: Anoka, Hennepin, Ramsey and Washington counties

Milkman Delivers.com
Grocery Delivery
612-627-8709
e-mail: milkmandelivers@kemps.com
http://www.milkmandelivers.com/
This is a network of 50 independently owned and operated home delivery milk routes serving the greater Twin Cities area. They offer day fresh, hormone free milk that is picked up daily and delivered to your home.
In addition to milk, they deliver:
* Other dairy
* Meat and fish
* Bakery
* Frozen foods (including ice cream)
* Beverages
* Cleaning products
* Dry cereals
* Snacks

--------

**Coborn's Delivers**
Grocery Delivery and/or Pick Up
19424 Evans St NW Elk River, MN 55330
1-844-414-7467
https://shop.coborns.com/
Delivery Fee: $6.99
Pick Up Fee: Free
Shopping Fees:
Orders of $50 or more; No additional fee, Orders of $49.99 or less; add $5 fee
Phone Order Fees:
Orders of $100 or more; No additional fee, Orders of $99.99 or less; add $5 fee
If no one is available to accept a delivery, or an order is not picked up the day it is scheduled to be, you will be charged a $25 restocking fee.
3/25/20: Could not tell me the delivery area, but recommend having someone help create account online to see what stores offer delivery or pick up in their area and have someone help to order online. Phone orders are backed up at this time.

--------

**Ralph Reeder Food Shelf**
Food Shelf
Serves low income, food insecure adults, children and seniors living in the Mounds View Public School District as well as the Ramsey County portion of St. Anthony. The Mounds View School District includes the following communities: New Brighton, Mounds View, Shoreview, North Oaks, Arden Hills, Northern Roseville, and small areas of Vadnais Heights.
Due to coronavirus, they have implemented a drive thru service model with prepacked bags, including a combination of canned and boxed items, hygiene, baby items, produce, deli, dairy, etc.
To make an appointment to receive free food please call the appointment line at 651-621-6280.
Located in the Silver View Strip Mall at 2544 Mounds View Boulevard (formerly County Hwy 10), Mounds View, MN 55112.
(Last update 3/24/2020)

--------

**Salvation Army-Metro Area**
Food Shelf
Social Services Office-Blaine
763-755-6873
Serves Anoka County
Use of food shelves is restricted by location. Call for eligibility information. Depending on the location, you may also need to schedule an appointment. (Last update 3/18/20)

-------

**Additional Resources:**

**Food resources:**
Fare for All - https://fareforall.thefoodgroupmn.org/february-2021-schedule/ (discounted groceries)
MN Food Helpline - https://www.hungersolutions.org/programs/mn-food-helpline/ (food resources)

**Pet resources:**
MnSnap - https://mnsnap.org/services/personal-pets/ (discounted spay/neuter)
Low cost veterinary resources - https://mnsnap.org/faq/affordable-resourceslinks/

**Nearby sliding-fee medical clinics:**
Neighborhood HealthSource North Metro Clinic: https://neighborhoodhealthsource.org/contact/
Axis Family Clinic: http://centralfamilyclinic.com/